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This City, With Rest of Country,

Then Dry Under rronim- -

tion Acts

f
DRYS HOLD RALLY TONIGHT

M.!i.,inlnhia. in common with the rest
States, rocs "dry " at

' under constitutional prohibl- -

gSwd the rigorous Volstead enforce- -

"Sf '!wl for "wet" votaries is less- -

has been in ,. ..
bitlon ftc

nlr dcBlcrs i.. ioc Bloom
if everything

A"e.. .i.- -i A.,tnt.io innro thnn one.- -

PS cent of alcohol will notprr
lalfobsen"i in this city ly W hectic
&?1 nartles such as are planned in
fw cities, New York particularly.... nni.

I ?3 Sb "vill raise hardly a
l IrlfhtoniBht. .Ml-S-llihtan-

..

..'nintpd OUt, are swuuriuj iiuiuu
ihST..Pml will not flock to hostelries

fa final ''jamboree" to bid "Mister

victory'rallccbratinB the coming
- , Xo--

d
prohibition vwill be held to- -

' $U from' numerous chnrcho, will
Ftirn The rally was arranged by tho
Philadelphia county tern- -

jAMmm will be made by tho Kev.
nrA Homer Tope, Mrs. .Mary V.
KtrWer, president of the "Women's

Temperance Union; II. F.
S" th Kev. DC. Wiln F.

timn the Kev. Robert E. Johnson,

ffif Fares, Ellsworth H. Jack-E- -

the Rev, William B. Forney.
While the addresses are being made,

Mm6r us clubs will hold "wakes'; to
the passing of

A dinner-danc- e will be held this
..rainc at the Philadelphia Country
nub It is whispered that 'each mem-

ber will be given a bottle, of what the
bouse committee claims is real "old

ttFi"ftv million gallons of 'whisky, it
; estimated, still remain locked in

bonded warehouses.
When wartime prohibition became

onerativc last year there were 70,000,- -

000 gallons of whisky in bond. De-sui- te

strenuous efforts to export vast
iticks, only 20,000,000 gallons approxi-ntel- y

have got abroad.

One Kay of Light
The single ray of light piercing the

doom that envelopes liquor makers and
Sealers, not to mention consumers, is
the attack on constitutional prohibit-

ion made by the state of Rhode Island,
Mv pending decision in the United
States Supreme Court.

Outstanding effects of prohibition and
the enforcement laws are :

The manufacture or sale of any bev-eia-

containing more than one-ha- lf of
1 per cent of alcohol is declared unl-

awful.
Places where liquor is sold In violat-

ion of the law will bo declared com-
mon nuisances and abatable as such.

Prohibition enforcement officers are
glren powers of search and seizuie, ex-

cept for the search of private dwellings,
unless used for the unlawful sale of in-

toxicants or used in part as places of
business

All liquor seized is to be destroyed.
Vehicles used for illegal transportation
of liquor "will he sold and the proceeds
paid into the Unitcd'States Treasury.

Prohibited Advertising Liquor
i Vdvertising of liquor by any method

piohtbited.
' cider and fruit juices
may be made at home for personal use.

Alcoholic liquois for bacramentnl or
medicinal pui poses may be made under
lestrictions.
' Alcohol may be manufactured for in-

dustrial and scientific purposes.
Liquor may be stored in , homes if

bought before piohibitiou became effec-
tive.

Alcoholic liquor may be prescribed for
patients by physicians, but all such
sales must be lecorded and not more
than one pint may be prescribed for any
person in oup month.

The enforcement act fixes various
penalties for violations, the most severe
being a 2000 fine and two years' im-
prisonment.
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may be lawfully indulged will be con- -
fined to private homes. Bona fide
ruestsmay be "treated" bv their hosts.
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You Have Booso to Drink
Prppara to Drink It Thus:

What You May Do
Iutoximtli.g liquor may be stored

and consumed in private homes.
Bona fido guests ,at private homes

may he given ulcoholic liquors to
drink on tho premises.

A home, under the enforcement
law, may bo in n hotel, apartment
house, boarding house, or club

1ioip a permanent residence is
maintained.

Liquor may be kept in any
storage room or locker of nny home,
including n club, if the storage room
or Idckcr is for tho exclusive use of
occupants of the homo or for tho
bona fide guests.

Liquor may bo moved if a per-
son transfers his residence, provided
a permit is obtaintd.

1mt You May Not Do
Liquor may not be taken in pack-

ages to hotels or restaurants to bo
consumed in public dining rooms.

Flasks of liquor may not be car-
ried on tho person, nor may bottles
of liquor be carried in suitcases or
other containers.

Liquor for beverage purposes may
not be manufactured or shipped.

Persons who live in clubs or hotels,
maintaining permanent residences there,
mav keep liquor in their rooms.

The federal machinery for enforce-
ment of prohibition' has been virtually
completed. Commissioners have been
appointed for nearly all the states, and
the country has been divided into nine
districts, each headed by a supervisor.

Prohibition sentiment, culminating in
the .epoch-makin- g amendment to the
constitution, has been growing steadily
m this country since 180S. according to
records compiled by the board of tem-
perance of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. At that time, a demand for
moderation in the use of ardent spirits
arose, followed ten years later by an
even broader movement for abstinence
from ardent spirits and for moderation
iu the use of malt liquors. This in turn
gave way, in 1840, to sentiment for
abstinence from., nil alcoholic beverages.

Agitation for abolition of the practice
of licensing the sale of liquors did not
come until 1817, resulting four years
later in the enactment of prohibition
laws in Maine, the first state to put
prohibition into effect. Kansas was
second in 1880, nnd North Dakota
third, in 1889. Meanwhile, the move-
ment had grown to such proportions
that a national prohibition party was
formed nt a convention in Chicago, Sep-
tember 1, 1809.

Women, always in the forefionl of the
activity to stop the sale of alcoholic
drinks, organized for a concerted fight
after the famous women's crusade,
1S7.5-- Their association was later to
become known throughout the world by
the name of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, with n litllo white
ribbon as its symbol.

Wave Began With (Georgia
A powerful influence in the fight for

prohibition came into existence in 1893
with the foimatioti of the Arti-Saloo- n

League. It is noteworthy that both
these organizations had their inception
in Ohio.

The modem wave of piohibitinn legis-
lation began with Georgia in 1907.
Since that time, the movement gained
strength more lapidly llian any other
refoim iu tho historj of the woild, so
that thirty-thre- e states alicadv have
prohibition bv state action. Twcnt-on- c

adopted it by popular vote, nnd in
the others by legislative mcasuies. 'At
the time the constitutional amendment
was submitted, twenty-fou- r tit the
forty-eig- states, and considerably
more than half of the territorial United
States, had prohibition. In states
where prohibition was not state-wid-

it had been adopted under local option
laws bj many conimunities.

ADVERTISING
usually makes a

"peptomist" out of a
salesman, as well-- as an
optimist.

Are your men selling an
advertised line or only .wish-

ing they were?
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Sales Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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Men Take Elevutor

riieso latest bhort-vam- p puinp3
are not too uxtreme, happy medium
many welcome who do not care for

decided change in styles. High French
heels and n chic ribbon bow for finish-
ing touch.

The Upstairs Store for Women
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EVENING PUBlAo

WOW TO CONFER

ON THRIF T IN I
Vice Chairmen of Savings Di-

vision Gather at Harrisburg
to Lay Plans

1L0YD CALLS CONFERENCE
i

llu a Staff Correspondent
Harrisburg, Jan. 1G. Forty' women,

county vice clinirmcn of tho savings
division of tho United States Treasury
Department in the Third Federal dis-

trict nnd representatives of tho Penn-
sylvania State Federation of Women's
Clubs, met today in the Penn Harris

to lay plans for relieving the
chaotic condition of household extrava-
gance.

The conference was called by George
E. Lloyd, director of tho savings divi-

sion of the Third federal district nnd
by Mrs. Henry D. Jump, vice director,
recently appointed by E. Puscy Pass-mor- e

to head the thrift movement
among women in the district.

Tho idea or thrift is being taught in
the public schools, women's clubs
throughout the country have laid plans
for economy at home and it is proposed
to discuss the various thrift movements
at today's conference with the idea in
view of organizing into one continuous
nrogram a saving plan for all women in
the district.

Miss Floience Dibcrt, of Johnstown,
represents the State Federation of
Women's Clubs, of. which she is presi-
dent. Among those" who are present are
Mrs. Walter J. Freeman, of Phila-
delphia : Mrs. Robert J. Rolston, of
Fort Washington ; Mrs. II. Hiestand,
of Mnrietta; Mrs. Irwin M. James,
Doylestown ; Mrs. Mabel Cronlse Jones,
of "Harrisburg : Miss Katherinc Guil-
ford and Miss M. M. Charles, Lancas-
ter , Miss Martha G. Thomas and Miss
E. A. Johnston. West Chester; Miss
M. R. Koons, York; Mrs. Est'ello T.
Steele, Mechanicsburg ; Mrs. Edgar A.
Weimer, Lebanon; Mrs. Paul Lachcn-meye- r,

Lansdowne; Miss Edith Hughes,
Wilmington, and Miss Rubin Corry,
Riverton.

GEORGETOWN SURRENDERS

Will Submit to Vaccination by State
Health Officials

Wilmington. Del., Jan. 10. (By A.
P.) Georgetown aulhoiities leccdcd
last night fiom their defiant attitude to
the mandate of tho state Board of
Health ordering compulsory vaccina-
tion and at a conference, of the officials
of the town Attorney General Reinhault
and Deputy General Daniel .1. ton
the decision 'was learned to demand
of citizens full compliance with the
law,

Rccalcitiant citizens will be dealt
with drastically and those who submit
to vaccination today will benefit by the
withdrawal of wairants issued against
them for their previous refusal, which
culminated several days ago in the
driving from town ot bpccial State
Health Commissioner Chester H. Wells.

Doctor Wells will leturn (o Geotgc
town today and will have charge of the
vaccinations.
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U. S.

Inflict Terrible Losses on Force

Which Attacks Port
au Prince

Washington, Jan. 10. ;(By A. P.)
United States marines and Haitian

gendarinario jestcrday repelled an at-

tack on Port au Prince, tho Haitian
cnpital, by n force of 300 bandits, more
thnn half of whom were killed, wounded
or captured after being pursued outside
the city.

Tho total casualties of the murines
was two privates wounded, according to
the report of tho engagement received
at the Navy Department tqday from
Colonel J. II. Pussell. commanding the
marine forces nnd gendarmaric in Haiti.

The bandit force, Colonel Russell
said, approached Port nu Prince nnd
were immediately drhcu back. Certain
revolutionary elements of the city at-
tempted to join the bandits in tho as-
sault, he said, addlng'that ho bplic.nl
tho fate of the attacking forces should
be "sufficient to prevent an early rep-
etition of the assault,"

ENVOYS HERE

Delegates From Argentina, Panama,
Peru and Uruguay Reach N. Y.
New York, Jan. 10. (By A. P.)

Delegates from South and Central
America to the financial
congress which meets at Washington
January 19, arrived here today on the
British steamship Oreoma.

The delegates are: Argentinn, Dr.
Domingo E. Salaberry and Dr. Ricardo
C. Aldao; Panama, Jose A. Arango
nnd E. Alfaro; Peru, Dr. Fer-
nando C. Ftichs nnd Ricardo Ballon ;
Uruguay, Ricardo Vecino and Dr.
Florencio Aragon y Etchart.

TRUE comfort is more than
ease. The Wardman

Park Hotel has developed a per-
fection of service that makes for
peace of mind in keeping with
the luxury of
the splendid setting of the hotel
on a hilltop overlooking Rock
Creek Park and Washington, with
its official and social interests.

HARRY WARDMAN EI MERDYER
Pitatdent

.Connecticut Avenue and Woodley Road
C4-- ? IJ.C. &
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BEATEN IN
1

GLEMENGEAU QUITS

French Premier, Outdistanced
by Deschanel, Withdraws as

Candidate for President

WANTS P0INCARE TO RUN

By the Associated Press
Paris, Jan. 10. A joint parliamen-

tary caucus of the Senate and Chamber
of Deputies today cast a secret ballot
for choice of n presidential candidate.
The vote resulted as :

Paul Deschanel. president of the
Chamber of Deputies, 408; Premier
Clemenceau. 389; Charles C. A. Jon-nar- t,

recently-electe- d senator. ; Leon
French representative the

league of nations, 3; Marshal Foch, 1;
President Poincare. 10.

Premier Clemenceau today announced
that he would withdraw as a candidate

5fi at 4Glh St. ,

New York
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for the presidency. He asked his sup-
porters towoto for President Ruymond
Poincare for

A deputation of senators nnd depu-
ties left the Chamber the Eljsee
Palace to ask President Poincare to
stand for

The ottendnnco ut tho parliamentary
caucus was large. The balloting began

The 'presidential election will bo held
.tomorrow,

Captain Not a 8ulclde
Berlin, Jan. 10. (By A. P.) An-

nouncement that Captain Moraht, com-

mander of the submarine which sank
the French battleship Danton and other
vessels, had committed suicide in n
Hamburg hospital, printed in thp Lokal
Anzciger yesterday, was erroneous. It

an older brother who committed
suicide

Building up fift "energy
reserve" fund in the Bank of
the Future is wise precau-
tion.

May we mail our booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
COLLINS BLDO.. WALNUT ST. AT 15TH

1422 Walnut St.

Sale
economy for MEN AND
doubts fears of not

some npnnlp think we re
at such prices.

sr

MEN'S Shoes,
worth from

7.50 to 10.50

.85
ifi

Boys' Shoes,
worth from
7.50 to 9.50
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We Are Now Holdiiig

MID-WINTE-
R

SALES
OFFERING

VERY
REDUCTIONS

PREVIOUS TO OUR REMOVAL TO THE
RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL

HALLAHAN'S
Cut-pric-e

There are men's and boys' shoes of every description
and every purpose, and there's a world of satisfac-
tion in trading on ground. You can well be out at
elbows yourself you to profit this sale.
The assortment is still intact.

7
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Double-Breaste- d

JACOB reed's
cE

CAUCUS

3

Shoe

.95

GREAT

shoesU
919-92- 1 Market Street

0 Lancaster c. TiGOl-U- (,'ermantoHii r.
iOlh and Chestnut Sis. 1!716-I- S (iermanlown ,c.

Brunch Stores Open Every Evcniny
All Stores Open Saturday Evcniny

FOREIGN PURCHASES
FINANCED

Our commercial letters
of credit issued in United
States dollars, pounds
sterling and other cur-
rencies for importing
merchandise arc current
in all markets of the

ImnmmJmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmm

world. Their use (lords
convenience in this and
foreign countries and the
most advantageous
method of purchase.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.
Fourth and Chestnut Streets

New York PHILADELPHIA Boston
Btown, Shipley & Co., London

,;,.
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The Beauty about this

ANNUAL SALE OF

PERRY OVERCOATS
and WINTER SUITS

IS THIS:

The Reductions made Prices which did
not have Reduced Good Values!

suit that worth only forty dollars
marked season long fifty dollars, and then
reduced forty, that good value? jT

It not!

All that such reduction means that you
save ten dollars the price, but you don't save
ten- - dollars the garment

In this Sale, you do!

These reductions made, not from fancy
prices fair prices, but from low prices
lower prices, from values that were always
good values that genuinely great!

Suits and Overcoats every description
Reductions! tf.

BEST NEWS TODAY!

BIG SPECIAL DRIVE

on

FUR-COLLA- R

OVERCOATS
Prices that are less than most stores have

paid Wholesale for similar quality Garments!

J It's those fortunate thiftgs that hap-
pen only once while. big Fur House let

have, for their own reasons, most Fur-coll- ar

stock such amazingly low prices that
able pass the Overcoats you

less than what they should worth wholesale.

The Furs Beaver, Hudson Seal (sheared
muskrat), Otter, Natural Nutria and Taupe
Nutria shawl collar styles and notch collar
styles. The fabrics meltons and cheviots
Oxfords, light and dark browns, light tans,
blues, greenish blues and bluish mixtures
Ulsters and Ulstcrcttcs, belted and unbelted
splendid variety Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats!

Drive started will- i-

l53$5o.oo Coats for $35 00
47 $65.00 Coats for $4750
80-- $75.00 Coats for $5000
40 $8c $85 Coats for $6000
79--$- 90, $95 $100 Coats'for.$75()()

NO. DUPLICATES POSSIBLE
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PERRY & CO. "N.B.T."
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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